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SMIffltiLIKB BY WOMEN.

"

Feminine Tricto Employed . in

Cheating the Customs,

OENERALLY THEY ARE VAIN,

For the, Smart Inspectresses are Quick

to Suspect and Detect.

The RiIIm . r Which at tTomaa I
Searched Causes for Snspleloa How
the Yletlsa JUte "Whea Coafroated 'With
TrM Teara, JEatreallee, mm Threate-Sarla-a?

J"ashloa aa4 What They Are
JUka-- A.' ratrlotla Irish Girl-Dr- ess at
Meat Carfax-Ne- w Boaaeta aa Mata,
Mmtn aad.Wawae' library Werh.

The ehlet offenders against the oustoms laws
t this port an dressmakora and business

tromra. who hay very ingonlous methods of
feonoeallm toods and groat offronterr in sub-
terfuge and denial. Thedrossmakera say that
the MoKlAle'y bill "has rutnod tholr buslnoss.
X Udr oanbrinr oyer her wardrobe froe of
duty, and on half adozon gowns savoonough
money to mora than pay the expenses
of tha trip. The dressmaker mast pay
full duty on erorr gown sho Imports for a
model as well as for sale and tho duty some-
times more than equals tho cost of tho gar
raent Of course evory amateur smugglor
think aha will escape the vlgllanoe of the

and ohattors away on board tho ship
about the devloos she Intends to employ to
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bid her goods, never droamlng that tho ship's
ffloers and the stewardess are In league with

the Inspectors, or that among tho passengers
are frequently frlonds of the officials who re-

sort those confidences.
There is no plaoe where people are so guile-Im- i

and so ready to chatter about their pri-
vate affairs as on shipboard. One of the
woman inspectresses tells Ian amusing story
ether return on a Frcnob. steamer, when the
ladles exchanged confidences with eaoh other
as to tho things they meant to smuggle In. sat
la their staterooms sowing real laces of great
tost on ordinary wool gowns, and laughed
about the handsome let they wore basting on
their red flanael pettlooats, thluklng a man

siwrjto X smuggled HTurr.t
would open the trunks and never know the
difference. When the special agent boarded
the ship at Quarantine and greeted the

as a familiar aoaualntanoo great
'consternation prevailed, and one lady who had
frankly avowed her intention of saying that a
inlskln coat she had bought for her sister
Wat for herself, fainted.

Information of professional smugglers and
lometimes of amateurs is also sent over from
1st special agents on the other side. These
itsnts have letters of ontroe to the legation
olreea. mingle with all kinds of people, visit

lasihops, the shipping depots, and by various
teret processes of their own find out when

lay unusual amount of goods Is purchased or.
rtupped by one person, which Information
lT cable over to the authorities that they
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ay watch the declarations, and if the goods
in not declared make careful searoh of tho
ekttsge and tho persons of the smugglers.

Many people are watched that prove to bo
oatst and above suspicion. Jinny escape

t are guilty for want of sufficient evldouoo
w warrant special examination. It is esti-
mated that about three-fourth- s of tliowomon

ho come Into port havo dutiable goods that
My do not declare. Amorlcan women aro

amont the worst offenders, shrowd and clever
to Mncealmont, and the Fronch steamers
MMUrvlold tho flnost harvost to Undo Sam's
Mrrants and tho handsomost goods for the
"O'eratnentstorehouses. Thoroaro no women
Jnoag the special onkon. on tho other side.
wh it would soom that a woman's qulck-- I

od,clevornoss. as well as opportunity

I ,,?M'n'n Information among women,
Bko 1,er ol ffreat sorvlC8 ,n

I u dtctlT0 force. Thore are among thetwo Heuso officials hero nluo womon,

I IJ0"'0 n,g 'CXET TO MEND IT 70B HIU.
being detailed to moot eaoh Incoming

WV" vTh8r 'r8 ol8V0r' d

J? wno walk about carelessly among the
M taVf ." notIolnK every peculiarity In fig- -

Sla . ,h
am1, m0Bt of " udring the

, 'vtWOmen tassengors they como
,hfc A narrow-shouldere- d woman

JJfoaormalbust dovolop.ment and un--

iuZ7, Mii nlps att.et tho attenUon of anHm!T', Th9 ' 'co Is anxious
St S.l hM mo-n,-

U slow and avk-bBJK.- i.

",8pootros8 Mlows her to whero
nm Ei b,ii6 her trunk, and says auddenly.

Mama, the lock o! yoor touakU broken. I

fear." Tha woman bends over quickly to exam-In-e

tt.and the packagos beneath hersklrls make
themselves plainly visible, the Inspoctress
summons an official, who Informs tho woman
that sho must submit to tho much droadod
personal search. This rovoals among tho

of gloves, silk stockings, lace, and
Jewelry, n whole web ot silk left wound upon
tho board, on which It Is bought,, to prevent
Grooving it, and suspended from her corset
Anothor stout womnn comes down tho plank,
her faco flushed and porsptrlng. though she
woars no wrap, and tho wind blows In from the
sea cold and damp. The sharp-eye- d lnspeo
tress Is on the alert why has tho woman no
wrap?. Why Is she so warm?.,

"Madamo." she says, abruptly, "lam afraid
you havo some smuggled goods about you,"
and tho woman, takon thus by surprise stam- -

LICKED l'OVR INCrlES OF FASTSXIXO.

mors out in contusion. "Nothing but a few
switches.'" Now. wo don't want any scene here that
will nttrnct the attention of nil those people."
continue tho Inspeotrosi. "iou go quietly
bark on tho ship. I will follow you. and no one
will notice." The woman protests. The

threatens to call an offleer. and then
the pair saunter slowly back on the ship to
ono of the largo staterooms. Bonoath the
woman's dross Is a doublo sktrt-lik- o arrange-
ment of towels, with olghty switchosot white
and gray hair neatly quilted In botweon the
folds. In her bodice nro stowed away a great
quantity of real amber and gold hair orna-
ments of great value Her bonnot is filled with
fancy plnB.and whon tho sonrch is endod more
thanil.'-'O- O worth of goods havo peon found
and selrod.

This personal soaroh is not so trying an or-
deal as has been represented. Women are not
denuded of all tholr clothing by Inconsiderate
InspoctrcsROB, as has been ropresonted. Two
inspoctrcssos usually make the soarch of on

CAUGHT.

woman, thli precaution bolug needed for the
protection of the inspoctress. the Government
nnd tho suspeeted smugglor. Tho inspectress
usks tho smugglor to romovo hor hat and

own. If tho woman refuses, tho inspectress
iroatnns to call n man officer It bIio prefers to

havo him make the Inspootion. This usually
produces ready obodlonce. The old offender
submits to the search very amicably once she
boos that it is Inevitable, fawns upon the
Inspectress. and endeavors to win favor.
Tho notco gets hysterical, weeps floods
of tonrs on the Inspoctross's shoulder,
sometimes falls on hor knees and bogs her not
to hor secrets, offers hor money, gifts,
nnythiugto keep her namo out of the papers.
Inthoso days of tight skirts the smuggled

nro wrapped about the figure smoothlyfroofls of being stuffed into receptacles like
tho bustle. One favorito plaoe with a woman
for concealing hor things Is In hor stockings
and anothor is in hor bosom. Having removed
the outer garments, felt In the linings of the
gown, tho crown of the hat. along the edges ot

I AM, HEAL.

tho gnrmonts. and oxamined the stockings and
corset, the search Is concludod. Tho weight of
goods a woman can carry about undor her
clothes Is astonishing. Jf the burden Is very
heavy sho sometimes adjusts It with straps
over tho shouldors. Very often tho coods found
on ono woman aro nil that one Inspectress can
lift, and It is through tho weary air of the
smuggler and her painful movomonts that sho
iSHUspocted. Hho loans against things on tbo
dork because she cannot sit down and watches
tho inspeotrossos with anxious oyes that betray
Iter secrets. Bonoath ono woman's gown was
found an ontlre suit of clothing for hor
husband. Anothor had a billiard cloth tied
about her waist and an Italian wo-
man hud yards and yards ot red
flannel wrapped about hor on a sweltering

July day. Thorolsloss
smuggling of jowols
now. for tho duty Is
small, nnd as every
woman wears her jew-
elry concealed about
her porson It lsdifllcult
to detormlno whether
she Is smuggling or
not. Vory frequently
ladlos give choice
thlugs to tho steerage
passengers to smugglu
through for thorn, andA often In the blackest
of pots will bo found
choiro bits ot china and
glass. Ono lady bor-
rowed a littlo peasant
boy's jacket tho day
boforo thoy came Into
jinrt, to mend it for
lilin. sawodi It full ot
luwola. nnd bought It
from film aftor thoy
passed tho. Inspectors
for a hum that nstpn-Mfrtnif-

Ishod tho boy smother
by ItHConoroslty.

It Is considered a groat blunder among the
nfllclnls to nxninlno personally nnv ono Who is
innocont. Vory fow mistakes of this kind are
tnado. bocauso tho manner in which a woman
rocolei thn nccusatlon usually docidos beyond
n doubt whether she Is Inngcont or "''sho laughs and says, eorlulnly. sho has no ob-
jection to being searchod. sho Is usually inno-con- t.

Ono mlrdlo-nge- d lady of porilllar flguro
hratlod whon thoomefal dotalnod hor because
of hur suspicious nppoarnnco. and sala to ine
Inspectors: "You como with mo oor herein
tho comer and I'll show you right hero
w hot hor 1 Im o any dultnblo, goods or not. and
luwotovoiitlmt I havo a rlghtto everything
you llnd." And whon sho put the hands of the

A I f, (1ST. INSltCTEESS COULD LI IT.
InspectroKH down on tho abnormally dovoloped
hips covered with cushioiiH of fut sho added:
"1 don t blnmn the roan at all. but I am glad
there Is a woman here."

When womon look frightened nnd begin
to cry or storm und say it Is an outrage and
an Insult and that they won't submit toIt. it Is
safe to assume that ono Is an amateur and the

other a professional smuggler and that both
need searching. One ot the dressmakers who
panto over this spring and swore that gowns
In her trunks were all her own. wont off In a
fnrr booause .an inspector questioned her a
little, and said she would putevory one ot them
on to prove to him that they woro for horself.
To hor surprise hn told her. sho might put
them on thore. and, though sho did manage toget herself into one of them, tho

had to cut
the sleeves to nether .ftput of them. Ono of AfJL
theovenlngcloakssup- - MiSm
posed to be worn oor Tla gown. laoked about .XRri.four inches of fasten- - aMrTafBing aoross the bust KkWimWm
wlth.no gown undor- - aUisBWaV
neath. Anothor little DQbHbT
trlckof the women who Wysawf
smuggle gowns Is to .HaVbasto the scams In the asKsVwaist Instead ot sow- - aBKsmIng them, orto baste In aBBaMsome seams to make ffafaTaTal
the waists fit In cose MfVaVTthoy .aro compelled to r Itry them on. leaving I
tho edges ot tho seams 1 IrnggedandunOnished. I A
Tho most amusing 1 II
thlng.about.lt is that 1 J
they do all this fixing. n V
basting of laces, anil t
arranging of concealed (
things on the steamer shbjL
boforo tho stewardess, ' '" r"who Is vory apt to re- - raiaatixtn.port it. In tho rush of
travelling and the preparation for homecom-
ing thoro seems to bo no othor time

As for smuggling In trunks, tho methods are
cunning and. varied. Women fold ohlldron's
dresses cunningly inside tholr own, lino cheap
skirts, with ooBtly. brocades and velvets, fit
nise bottoms in tho trunks, and stow away
valuable trimmings and jowolry in tho accu-
mulated wash. Bomotimes an Inner trunk Is
fitted In. papered all over like tho other, and
tho space botwoen tho two Is llllod with valua- -

SWITCnES.

bles. The Inspectresses find the study of the
trunks and boxes which come banging down
on the docks far moro interesting than one
would Imagine and In the yearly transatlantic
flitting gain a wide and varied knowledge of
the appearanco and dress of notod people.

One tiling that seoms to Impress them very
much le. tho condition of the worn trunkB
and shabby baggago brought over by the

forolgn mon of rank
ki who como ovorhereto

mM marry rich widows and
TT heiresses. Thoy will tollHy you that Col. llalph
SrJr Vivian, handsomo gen- -aUA Neman thot ho is. nad

f a lot of battored botes
W V filled with things that

I WV A an Amorlcan gcntlo- -
V" man would not consider

I I 1 I I suitable for weddingII I 1 I gnrments; that iiow--1
I I ll ell Osborn travels wtth

U VLi elghtoen pairs of Bhoes.
3 7 li HO nnd that Sirs. Bradley

IV JIartin takos the lead
I n In the numbor of piecesII V of baggago sho carries.

f I To the woman who
I I travels with thirty or

knrWfffflWflK forty trunks. It mnybo
MSnfIIIlm of interest to know Km- -
WlBIIIBHHBm ma Abbott's system of
bwiiH lllink marking her keys. Her
aWifff IRIliilVBVW trunks were always

Hflli IIIIIUlMBVm. beautifully paoked. and
fWnll i1IUVuItt5V sho seldom returned

iffll jpuPUJaJy-fro- m abroad with less
WCia than forty of thorn." large and smalL Justtns aroK'r imkit. below the keyhole of

each trunk was painted
a bright strip of one color or of a combination
of colors. In the key of oach trunk was tied a
bit of ribbon matching the painted band on
the trunk In oolor, whloh simplified the process
of unlocking and examining tho baggage

Tho most favorable time to arrive In port
with dutlablegoods Is on a Bund ay night when
tho Inspectors aro tired and in a hurry to get
home and whon the much feared Capt Story
Is most inallned to rolax his vigilance

A FAIItlOTtC IRISH OIRU

Was Mand fiennr. Whose Mlaaloa Is to
Hake Kaowa Iler People's Waata.

French newspapers have been enthusiastic
In their pralso of Miss Maud Gonne, tho young
and beautiful Irish patriot who has devoted
her proporty to tho people's cause and has
voluntarily taken up the mission ot making
known abroad the sufferings ot tho oppressed
Irish people Miss Gonne's father was a
Protestant landlord serving in the British
army, and the young girl, educated
at Dublin, became ono of the leading

beauties of tho vlce-rcc- court When her
father died about six yours ago sho Identified
horsolf with tho Land Lcuguo and placed hor
fortune at tho disposal ot the extreme National
party, Aftor addressing mootlngs In Iroland
und taking part In tbo lonforeneosof leading
politicians sho went to France, where her re-
markably good knowlodgo of tho language
and uttractlvo personality aro winning many
sympathizers with her cause among tho im-
pressionable French people.

now norncx snovi.D jiidk
II lata urn to Mouutlog and Rldlag la Company,

Halt the accidents to women originate In
tbelr own fright and tho objoct ot lessons Is
as much to Infuso confidence as to gho In-

struction. Any horse suitable tor a woman
can bo ridden and managod wlthoase by any
one who will I:cop her head. Whon her horso
islodup to tho door, the equestrienne may
dismiss nil foar, nnd look with unalloyed pleas-
ure at what llesljoforo her. Many women, es-

pecially In tho Mouth, mount fiom n block. It
Is a capital thing to learn, and, with modern
short skirls. Is easy, A woman should bo
able, at necessity, to mount from a fonco, as
shu can with a steady horso. If rid-
ing alono, and hor horso picks up n stone
she must get It out or lamo lilm; but unless
she can mount unii'islstod sho dares not dis-
mount. Womon usually rldo In company, but
In tho country It It well to bo Indopondont
ltisqultoposslblo to mount a small liors,! by
letting down tho stirrup leather fur ououch to
insert tho foot, butthlssntorsof gymnastics.

In hulng inountod it Is throe-fourth- s the
lady's spring and h tlio lifting of tho
eavullcr which tolls. Homo littlo women uru
heavier lu mounting than a sack of inoal, and
others ot gieutor noirditpols and no inorostrength noed scarce a ilntror'a exertion. Only
very muscular men can lilt a woman bodily
Into the eaddlo, and no ono llkos to do It. Oue
of tho worst preparations for a ride Is tho
irritation caused a man by having to oxhaust
his strongth in mounting tits partnor.

When tun seat Is straight und strong tha
hands can bo as light us the horse's mouth.
Tho porfootlon of riding Is to accomplish ev-
erything with as slight muscular effort atpossible Tho bit should bo suoli as to pro-e- nt

the horse from boring on your hands
and yet not make him restless. The adiuit-me- nt

ot the bit to producotbe beat remits la

a matter requiring much judgment and ex-
perience Every horse has his peculiarities. '

There aro many methods ot holding the
reins. Provided tho ourb and snaffle reins are
kept so distinct that eaoh can bo qulokry
shortened or lengthened any method Is good.
The fashion ot tho day is to ride with, both
hands, but a woman's nnrso should. guido by
the nook or bit at will. To bo unabto to ride
readily with ono hand is an absurdity. In any
case, hold the hands low.

In company, keep together. Nothing Is so
annoying as to have your oompnnion ahead
of or behind you half the .time Companions
should rldo as thoy walk, side by side Ono of
the charms of equestrianism, conversation
enlivened by tho brisk motion and sugges-
tive surroundings. Is qulto lost unless you
keep together. Good riders can chat at a
rapid trot or an Inspiriting cantor as woll aa
at a walk, because whatever tholr gait thoy
remember that they rldo for companionship
as well as oxorolse .Lack ot familiarity with
saddle work Is quickly botraiod by tho fail-
ure to keop abreast.

Dismounting is about as easy as gottlng out
of a carriage. It maybedono gracefully or
ungracefully. An active woman can slide to
tho ground without assistance II o sura your
skirts aro clear of your horso and your foot
clear ot ovorythlng. Tho rost comos readily.

SEKS AT 3U0STE CARLO.

Haiart Costumes Worn by Fashionable
French nad Knalleh Visitors.

Tho famous gambling town ot Monto Carlo
Is crowded by peoplo from nit parts ot tho
world, and many smart costumes aro seon
there, especially at this season ot the yoar.
Awrltorwhols visiting thero has sent to an
English nowspaper a description of somo
of them. Ho calls attention first to an
original and novel sort ot gown. It has a
short coat bodlco ot palo chestnut brown,
worn with a skirt ot whlto and gray strlpod
faille Tho stripes aro very broad, as may bo
seen In tho sketch. Itound tho liom of the
petticoat thero is a ruohn of tho same Bilk,
whloh has a vory pretty offoctns tho wearer
walks. Tho bolt Is of white Bilk. With
this Is worn a very novol nnd bocpmlug hat of
chestnut brown straw, trimmed In u most
original fashion with coquos of whlto ribbon,
forming a Mnd of turban, open at the back.

A socond costume discloses tho way In
which fur Is now being usod by tho best
French dress makers. Tho bodlco le ot ory

yj I
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pale tan cloth,with an opon coatand fully puffed
short sleeves, trimmed with broad bands ot
heavor fur and dark chostnut-brow- n buttons.
The skirt is of vory palo gray Pokin silk,
striped with chestnut Drown, and bordered
with a band ot boaver to correspond. The full
sash Is of soft white surah. The hat in this
Instance also Is of chestnut brown straw
trimmed with white rlbbone having a quaint
arrangement of big jet stars all around it

In the last sketch you see nn opon jacket of
bronze faille, made rather long and trimmod
and llnod insido with gray fur. Tho sash nnd
under bodice, as well na tho sleeves from
elbow to wrist, nro bronco groon nnd pale yel-
low striped surah. Tho chemisette is of cray
crfipo do chine, while tho pretty skirt looks
particularly woll in whito woollen batiste bor-
dered rrith gray surah.

MADE JintSELF OLDER.

Besnlt ofDreaalnc a lirlde In a Middle-age- d

Woman' Coatume.
Being now no longor a girl, the bride de-

scribed in the Philadelphia JVc felt that she
mustseloct something etatoly to woartotho
dinner; something fitting the dignity ot a
matron ovon it hor matronhood only extended
back to tho day boforo Lent began. She felt
ten years, oldor. and all tho dressos in hor
troussoau soomed disgracefully girlish.

And se with tho consent of her amused hus-
band, sho went to solect a gown fit for a woman
of 35 which was about tho ago at which she
conceived herself to hao arrived.

"Iwill have It of auburn silk, trimmed with
black," she said. "It shall have a bodice of
ambor bound with denii black ribbon: tho
sklit shall bo trimmed with a deep pleating of
black luce. Iwillhao a panel of passemou-torl- o

on tho loft side, llnlshod attfiatop and
bottom with bowH. The oheinlsotto shall bo
of black lace with elbow sleeves and n passo-mentoi-

running down from tho shoulder. It
slinll haw ii box pleat In tho bacl. falling
from tlio shoulders nml nndlnu In a tialn; tho
shoulders finished olT with black bows."

All this sho did, and hur husband I jughed.

HOIM'.X i.V I.mitAlULS.

A. Vocation Karrlully Adauttd to Tnein
Home Miitllli,

Tlireo hundred nnd olghty women nro em-

ployed In twonty-fnu- r promtiient libraries,
receiving from '.MOto $l,r00, an uvorngo sal-

ary of $570. Tho nvor.t20 Is greatly roducod by
tho largo numbor inquired to do mochanlcal
work in comparison with tho few nocded for
Bupenlsoryand Independent work. Thirteen
women ot rucogulod ability, trained as ap-

prentices In largo libraries or In the school of
oxporlcnce. rccolvo from S.lwO to. SiOOO. an
average salmy of Jl.lW). The thlrty-sovo- n

womon trained In tlio Library School, once of
Columbia College, but now uttachod. to tho
Btoto t,lorary at Albany, which was
opened In IH37. reecho from JO0 to
Jl.HOO. an nverngo ralaryof SHOO. Tho thir-
teen hlghost salaries paid to Library Bchool
wonion uvorago "1.01)0. bovop womon, a; li-

brarians of Htato llhrprles receive from $f.U5 to
Sl.'.'OO. an averago salary ot f1,000. Tho twenty-f-

our men filling, similar positions receive
enavorngo salary of $1,450. 1

A woman occupying a subordinate position I

In a library, where fulthfulnese, accuracy, and I

a isir knowledge of books jyrVtha ''only
essentials, can expect from 300 to $500. A
good cataloguer, or a librarian with average
ability and training, can expect to receive
from loop to $000,- - A woman with good ability
and fitness, with a liberal education and spe-
cial training, can expect $1,000 at the head ofa library or ot a department In a large library,
with a possible lncreaso to $1,500 or $2,000.
Women rarely receiver the same pay aa men
fortho samo work.

Woman's fitness for library work Is proved.
Sho has a recognized place In the proteaalon.
Sho has contributed aomewnat to the litera-
ture ol tho subject and holds offices of honor
In tho American Library Association, duelargely to tho liberal spirit ot the leadorsln
tho library movement oftho last twenty yeare
In England alio has no. suoh place In Amer-
ica her position in the future will be what she
has power to make it She has a fair ohance.
and If so falls It will be her own fault A
genius for organisation, executive ability, andhabits, n wldo knowledge and love ot
books amountlng.to a book Instinct and thegift of moving and Inspiring other minds areabsolutely essential to (ho highest success.

lOn 1H1C RAT.T.ROOX.

A Sown for Evening Wear that le Be
aerlbed as Perfect,

This perfect dress for a ball or the opera la
of mauve and violet damask. The front ot the
skirt Is ot the vlolot shade, says ITarpcr't Ha.
taf, overlaid with whilo tullothat Is dotted with
gold and wrought with butterflies In spangles
ot gold and glass. The corsage cut low In

heart shape. Is pointed In front and trimmed
with spangled ornaments. The back Is
lengthened In divldod basques. Bparkllng
butterfliosnresoton the shoulder above tho
short draped sleeves. A charming effect Is

by pompons ot whito feathers passing
lagonally from shouldor to waist, and from

the waist across the front of the skirt Long
white gloves aro drawn smoothly on the arms.
Slippers ot the mauve damask of the train.

THE MATIXEE BODICE,

A Pretty Waist for Hammer Wear How It
la Mude.

The matlnCo bodice Is light, cool, and com-

fortable. It is thus described by a London
fashion paper:

Low. full bodice, with bouillonnd sleevos In
whlto nun's veiling, crossed with dark-gree- n

velvet ribbons, tied in a drooping bow In the
centre Bracelots and looped stripes of the
samo ribbon also ornament tho elbow sleeves
nnd tho yoko in Irish guipure over light
mignonottn surah silk: straight collar and
nanow underEloevosto match.

SHAPES IX SLEEVES, e

Not Exceeding;)? Brantlfnl, but Hnppoaed in
be Hljllah-T- ho Material!.

Among tho now sleovos ono is made of fancy
vicuna cloth, close fitting from elbow to wrist
and draped nbovo. Tiny vohot buttonod tabs,
and finishing bow in velvot on tho outside
seam.

The puffod sloove is of gray crdpon cloth,
caught up In bouillonnls, with bracelets and
wristbands in pink velvet ribbon.

Another Is of nun's veiling, cashmere, or
surah, arranged in rucks, and headed with a
deep puffing. Flat folds round tho wrists, and
gofforlngs down tho outside spjim.

Tho Tartan sloevo Is of Scotch cheviot, with
two gauntlot cuffs In dark plush, and light-color-

silk.odgod wlthdoublo cording.

ii omct's fire iiiua.tnr.s.
Htiidenta Drill In Ilollowuy College-G- irl

at tho Pump la Large Ilulldlnue.
Onedny when J.Corapton Morrywcather, tho

present bond of Morrywoathor A. Sons, dcalors
in firemen's equipments in Londoc, and I'lre
Iiispoctor-in-C'hlo- f of a great district, was on
his usual quarterly round of inspection at the
Itoial Holloway College, be formed tlio project
of Matting among tho students there an
organized forco that should Insurotholr safety
against flro. Iljllowny College Is a magnifi-
cent about
six years ago through the llberullty ot Thomas
Holloway, the "pill-man.- "

As Mr. Morrywoathor survoyed the building.
Isolated from the peoplo, tho certainty of Its
destruction should fire attack It before any
outside aid coutd reach It, bora upon him. Ho
decided that something should bo done nt
once for tho prevention of such u calamity.
To MIbs Bishop, the hood of the cohere, he
pointed out what would probably happen In
caso of flro. and what could bo done by means

MUs Bishop listened to him attentively, and
when he said ho would plan a drill fortho girls
and superintend It Bho unhesitatingly con-
sented. Hho said tho students In tholr course
of physical training went dally through a drill
that required much moro of physical effort
than tho lire drill would roqulre,

Prom a largo voter tower tho hydrant sup-
ply was distributed by water mains through
the vast building, and In October Uie fire
brigade was organized, with. Miss Bishop as
Ttirl'n it ! mb Ikfea ectlona, ot tea itu- -

dents each, representing tho occupants ot dif-
ferent floors.

A lire in sitting room Kn. 10 was supposed.
At command "(lot to work I" thn engine waa
run down to tho doorway, a "chain " of re-

cruits was formed to tho nearest source of
water supply, and the buckets woro handed In
lino that tbo onglno might bo kept In full
play. The pump wan applied by two girls,;
whilo another worked tlio small hand hose,
so that tho onglno was at full spood In less
than n minute. When tho drill was concludod
with tho ordors " Knock off!" nnd " Mako up I"
everything had boon put in its own place

Then cumo the "hydrant drill." which was
conducted at the hydrant noaroft the tiolnt of
a supposed outbreak of fire In that six
students from each section took part Directly
the alarm was given. 100 feet ot cauvas hoso
was run out and an additional length, rogu-late- d

by the dlstanco, was Joined to It At tho
words ''Turn onl"the hose was directed so
that had there been water In It It must have
streamed upon the supposed Are. That drill
was accomplished In only a minute, and the
hose pipes were promptly disconnected, tho
pipe that Is always kept attached to the hy-
drant was flaked down and an extra 100 feet
colled up on the bight with astonishing
rapidity.

Thesmall sets ot fire equipments are used to
great advantage, for, if there should be little
outbreak of lire In one of the rooms or minor
passages, the girl who occupies the room, or
who happens to be' nearest It has only to raise
tho alarm, take the nearest hand pump and
begin playing on the fire.

Ench of the pumps is kept filled with water.
With each hand fire engine are kept four leath-
ern buckets full of water and as the
water is oxhausted in the engine ols-ter- n

it Is replenished from the
of girls formed to the nearest

water supply : tho full and empty buokets dosb
from hand to hand, and thus the jet is kept
going until the fire is extinguished.

But Mr. Merryweather's work did not end
thero. Ho provided a Bafewayot escape (or
womon incase of danger

The ''Slerrywoathor Chute" Is a tube c fc

wovon fireproof canvas attached to a wrought-lro- n

frame that fits the window opening.. At
the command "Make roadvto godownchutel"
the young women tletholr dresses around their
legs with anything that Is convenient Then
tho first girl Is put into the chute feet fore-
most As soon as liberated she slides down
the tube, regulating her speed by means of a
rope mado fast to tho frame and running
through the entire length ot the chute or
forming an effective brake rortierselfbypress-in- g

ber elbows nnd knees against the sides of
the tube. The Holloway students come down
at the rate ot fifty In five mlnutee.

College Ore brigades are usually drilled In
quads of four each, and eaoh squad goes

through with all the work, from taking down
the utensils to restoring them to tholr proper
places, while thn other squads look on. Each
squad is responsible for its own hydrant or. if
many hydrants be in close proximity, tor two
hydrants. Each girl Is taught the escape drill,
and after a few trials no moro terror Is en-
gendered by tho thought of descending feet
foremost from a window fifty feet above tha
ground than by the thought of walking down
stairs.

The flro apparatus for private residence II
the same aa the small apparatus lagenerally College At the residence ot J. Blun-de- ll

Maple Child wlckbury. St Albans, a laun-
dry flro trlgade haa been formed. The women
have a hand Are engine that is run out of.the
laundry to a pond: suction hose Is attached,
and delivery hose is laid down: the levers are
manned by women, and a jet is thrown upon
and over the building. The brigade, practises
every month, the head laundry maid superin-
tending.

In moro than one London hospital are eff-
icient flro brigades ot nurses, and in great
business establishments, like silk manufavo-turor- s

and bookbinders, whoro hundreds of
womon are employed, the fire drill haa been
established.

Tho drillers wear plain skirts, not too Mil, of
dnrk-blu- o sergo: heavy, warm, woollen Under-
clothing, no corsets or very loose ones, blouse
waists, and sailor hate The adoption ot the
divided skirt or gymnastic costume Is undor
advisement

Demand the Difference. Jl I
In buying baking ppwclers,. as well as any .. fill

thinelse, insist upon Jiaving" tHe-Wtlio- f ::?z li 1
your money. If another, brand is urcdipori" ' :;;.;.!v (J m
you in place of the Royal, bear in mmdf rasUf '' ! m
it has from 27 to 50 per cent, less leavening ,, .'. 'J w
strength than the Royal, as shown Byihebffiri .;'.... .n,.' K
cial chemical tests, which-i-s equal to' from 13I. ; ffl

to 2 5 cents per pound less value than' tJie Royal. " jf !M

If you buy a low class powder, see that you '
A ' ;!' M

are charged a correspoiidingly lowr-pnce- .: - -- .:::'--,' J;

WHAT O.VB TTOMAX BAS DOSE.

The IaventloB orthe Hlgna! X.l(cht That Art
Vaed at ttaa and on the Coast, ff

Almost everybody In Washington rocognlzea
tho notlcoablo flguro and faco of Mre Martha,J.
Costen whenever she appoarslnpubllo places.
Bhe has had a remarkable caroor, and her1

namo Is known In many countries. Bho was a
Maryland lass when she mot and waa wooed
by Benjamin Franklin Coston, an, offlcor
of tho marines, and an inventor, who had
charge ot tho laboratory of tho Navy
Yard here, and Inventod a number ot ap-

pliances now In uso by the Navy De-
partment among them being tho attach-
ment on the Dahlgren gun for firing It Whon
ordorcd elsewhere Mr. Coston porsuadod his
schoolgirl lovo to marry him. Sho consonted,
and tbo coremony was performed secretly. The
fact did not however, remain long unknown,
for a fow weeks afterward, coming down to
her breakfast one morning, tho schoolgirl Wife
found a largo envelope on her plato that
bore the address, "Mrs. B. F. Coston." In
somo way It had boon Intimated to Mr. Coston
that the socret of tho marriage had boen dis-

covered and hohastenod to acknowledge it
Of oourse thero was some disturbance in tho
family, but It was quieted, and at sixteen year
of age Mrs. Coston quitted her school to live
with her husband.

Four years later Mrs. Coston became a
widow with three littlo children and only her
brains and hands to provide for thorn and her-
self. Mr. Coston had loft a numbor ot unper-fectc- d

Inventions, all ot which he had talked
ovor and discussed with his young wife .With
somo of thorn she exporlmonted, but with
nonoof them was sho successful. A small,
mysterious box had boen nailed up and stored
away and toward It Mrs. Coston was attraoted
so unusually one day that Mio oponed It It
contained only tho results ot somo preliminary
experiments In tho production o! signals to be
usod at night but tlio idea was thero for some
contrivance that would bo useful to mankind,
With witlenco and downright toll sho sought
to iho Idea. Hho had tho good sense to
know that (he secret worked out successfully
would not only yield n result that would bo of
Incalculable aluo to tbo world, but would
also be llfonnda fortuno for hei.ielt and her
children. The secrets In tho pursuit of which
sho was so eager were revealed to hur In tho
course of time, and. as many things uro likely
to be. they worn cry simple

Tho Biennis known tho world over as tha
"Coston Hlgnuls," consist of oulvthreecotored
lights white, red, nnd green. Mrs. Coston'
patriotism made her long to )me tho third
color blue, Instead of greon. forming, with the
other two. tlio nutlonul colors: but bluuisnot
a color that can ho discerned distinctly utnnv
considerable dist.inci, whllegreun Is percept!-hl- o

nsfsrus tho light can be seen. At sea tho
use of them Is Im.ilimWo. especially In tlmo
nt danger or dlMttoi. Iho colors, shown lit

d combinations, indicate the nu-
merals, und nn ludellnlto number oi messagos
may bu .onved by tbo ui.o uf thorn. Tim
perfected ostein has it book, nrlntcd In the
lunguugoof all pooph1, containing
combinations of uumerulA set opposite tho
sentuueo i ouvcvlm: tho Informal Ion to be sent.

Mrs, Cosloii biouglit hor iioeution lo tlio
notlceof tho f hnui imient nnd fiieceodcd In
hating It (idoi'trd. Tim signals wire of grout
Millie nnd were Used during thu ttni. Dlstlu-guMio- d

military and naval euinuiaiidoia have
written to Mi. Coston, lOinpllrientlng and
congratulating lier on her genius und good
fortune, mid attributing their success in

to tho use of her rlgnals. They
aru used also in other departments of tho Gov-
ernment, notubl)' In tho LlfuhnslngKervice.
und have been tlio means of Hiring many
liuudteds of Ihes und many hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

Conscious of possessing an Invention of
alue Mrs. Coston took it to Lurope The

story of her ton years' lite abroad is more like
a romance than a reality, hho was presented
at the KnclbJu court, at the Froncnoouit, u

1. 4 w.( JIM
being In the llme?r NAporebrl'-TW- . 'nd Jl! PI

nnd at the German court and-ah- . s (iv J
received thomoat graokwa attentions from, ' , U EM
ovalty In .Uussla, Austria. Italy, nnd Sweden. j M
lor signals woro adopted by tho Frenob. . i)f kj
tnllsn. Spanish, and Austrian governments. .; A JB
Amnion oo that was ttegod strongly with . - A Xm

melancholy marked .Mrs, Coston'a career ( v4.,,jB
abroad. Whilo ifi Italy sho became en- - . lvJKgaged to tho Count Picoolomlnl, a. momber of i,V'.' iiPVBal
one of the noblest old families of tha country. 's m JSkw
He waB n vory wealthy, bachelor, with a, ' 13 A Hnumerous train ot dependant relatives, who il'iWIwere waiting for him to die. One- evening JU 9
after tho Count had visited Mrs. Coston ho .4 rtr
waa. apparently. In tho enjoyment ot the most J'f H- H

robust health. Tho .noxt. morning he waa rS rf I

deoo. Tho Oonnan physician who was called JA i :.

In. whon too late, to attend tho Count when Ut I J
asked what was tho matter with htm, only v? ,' J
shrugged his shoulders and replied that Is K ui '

had bolter not be asked. ,K A

On a most commanding site in the north fif J
fwestern part ot this city Mrs. Coston owns a Vu .M ,

resldenoo that was built about a quarter or a fv.century ago by Oen. O. O. Howard, but sha ,1m 'Ispendsmostof hertlme In NewYorlcorHtaten ;,i('; mf,
Island, whero one of her sons lives. She Is SjiJ i)mi
well to do. but she Is full of thrift diligence.. " '.ijR',
and business, and her Dersonal qualities make; 5

her welcome In Uie highost circles here Mfj) ; fj
bats and "jto.vjvrr 'W3 f (i

ii M It!
Soaaeafthe Xtaat XHalgae Seea lalMlaa n ,. .,W4

The spring hats, and bonnets now shown in St 3 'Jjf.a
London are pIcfurodtfftheOiiien: Tf?p ' i $

Black satin hat Wnk bowe ooveredwlth :j j
black lace Black ostrich tips at the back. i y :

Bonnot with jot hussar crown.' The bow Is i

ot hellotropo ribbon, lined with pale green. " ' r'j ','
' 'lAtsa front ''Qreen fancy straw hat, with black lace bow ,'j ,t '

and foliage on ono side The crown Is of pink 'J .

rosos and foliage' 'f

tBIack nutmeg straw bonnet, with pink molri ' ' $ ki
btw, and black tips at the ,boek.' Flat blsok lljll 4 ''".
ribbon velvet bow la front 'with diamond.-- r-- w
buokle . - Ij A.l

rink chip plateau hat, ornamented with i ? &
twlsta of black velvet blaok quills, and dla-- ti j 1
mond buckle 34 i i.

Black lace hat Pale blue-velv- crown: ' ftl A n
black plumes on ono slde,and flat moirobowand if.) l ".
jet buckle In front: knot of blue velvet on tho !)' . i
right side under the brim: long black moire '
strings to tho edge of the dress skirt itjci1 t

. TI1E ZASn IS SIARTLASD. ' '
Two Wife Bcatera Flogged Ih Jail Vmttr ; i

the Frovlaloaa of a, New JLaw. ' j! ! "

From tl ItalUmorV Amrriran." ' ' W h

Lkosabdtown. March 27. Yesterday was m Mi
blaok-lott- day for wlfo beaters In this ooun-- In
ty, two such offenders having recohed ten M,

lashes each for vlolattng'fliori'ctof 1882 whloh K j
provides that "aqy man convicted of brutally ('7
assaulting and beating his wlfo shall receive ? ,
not more than forty laahos or bo Imprisoned ' V? i,"(
for not moro than one year, orbo both whipped ( ' -

and Imprisoned. In tho discretion of tho '
court" The man who was tho first to be con- - i -

vlctcdand punlsliod under this at Is Itobert ,1, i ,
I Thompsou of Milostown distrlot He was rf 'i
convicted last Friday and sentenced to receive m
tonlBshos. iiYesterday morning tho Shoriff. accompanied iby a dozen or more witnesses, onterod Thomp- - ,,
son's col) to carry out the nnntenoe of the if'Ui
court Tho prisoner guossed at once the '!i
meaning ot tho visit and said ho was ready. ,fj
Tho Blierlff.wlio Is a vory young man and kind- - vs U
hearted, told the prisoner that his duty was a f .
very unnloaBant ono. After the prisoner was A
stripped to the waist Ills hands wore bound by ' uia leather strap, to which a stout cord was fas- - jtt. i

, tenod. The lat tor was passed over the half-- ,' ,'-
open door of tho ocll and held by a deputy on '. h
tlio other side, thus drawing tho prisoner's Tifihands above his head, Whilo thoso preparav- - '&3 4 '
tians were boing mado, Thompson showed no VIsigns of foar. When all was prepared tho Blior- - k i
Iff asked Thompson If ho wfts read''. -- $,1 f t

"Yos, but don't hit me hard. Sheriff," was 11 ,
Thompson's reply, , ,

' r
The Instrument of punishment was a com- - .' ' '

roon roed buggy whin, from the large end of , v '
whloh a iiorllon hud been cut, leaving It about t ?,j
four feet In length, Thu whip descended with ," '
torrlflo force upon thorbared back of tlie vie- - f
tlm. laying open the flesh a distance of six VV
luohes, and drawing the blood. In twenty sec- - ',mt
onds tho whipping wus ondud, and the first X.J
victim of tho whipping post In this iV
county had paid tho penalty of his of- - S'

.fence. Thompson took his punishment '11:
wltii a heroism that excited tho wonder ot d
tho ' spectators. Hn .is short in stature, 21
atoutly built, about 'J5 years old, and a boat ,(;
builder by trade. He la ucoused of striking f--

his wife useera blow on the head with tils xl ,

(1st, and afterward beating her on the, head. . jjp ;

and faco with his hat bocauso she declined to ':prepare his suppor on" uocount of iloknata. Mii
When sho still refused to gel up. lie seized an ' " ' ? i '
axowhlch wasln the room. and. n'tvanclnr i'.. t
toward her. threatened to kill her if shedldrt
oboy. Teirilled by this throat, alio arose and fi
warmed his supper, whloh ho then refused to Veat, saying ho didn't want nnysupper. hr A .

tieorgo II. Barnes, roloxod, the second rasa J'l t
in this county to suffer tbo penalty for wlw J V
beating, was eonvlctod ynsterday morning. aWfmWf '.
and also sentenced yesterday to receive, ten "'X ,
lashes. The same preparations were made as it,lW
In the case of Thompson, wlm was whipped ?$In tlm morning. Uuroeadid n"ttokehlpun- - - mm&
Ishmont as woll n dhl .Thompupru'-H- o r ntWX
wflthod and crouched wh lo tlio whip, was ., , ftmaS
being applied, und when released he writhed SJj' '
mid groaned In an. agony of pain. In a few rtSl'8 '
minutes, howuvcr. ho said ho felt all right ", . tgi' f ,
nnd laughed and talked us It ha had, expert.. t. , , An I
enced but an overy-da- y occurrence "If! :

W han asked if. the lashes hurt ho said: "In. m
deed, (lev illrtinn'dat last lick hurt like h ? ISi ) t

Both Tlioinnsoti and Barnes dealsrod em- - fj;,
phutleally that thoy would uevor, be oharged ,'&hV ',
with uHluulur offence again. ' ' ' pfhi u

- ifflM i
to Hunt hoqkee with Nltro.pljrceriae, 51 ( '

rrvn oi 'rrft'. X y" A

A mllo from President tsa huge pile oy f '
that has boon noted for 'years-a- s on'largest nittlesnako dons In this eoctK jspring a iiartyof young men klr ' '
tlerstliero Iikido day.'urlll fllfiorX j- - "awere ronortod. Hoinp of tho xy jfl
vicinity ore arranging fopa'gra -- . - f H

to take plaoe some day next Af Jr 3 r I

aro. to be, blasted with .glyd SJ '
jnakeaescapathe cxpUilem ,

if s '
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